
FIONA POTTER,  your instructor and program founder, is a member of the National Speakers 
Association (NSA), a certified professional facilitator (CPF) and has a masters degree in business 
administration (MBA).  Fiona launched LCC’s successful public speaking program in 2008 (with 
LCC students winning City and County-wide and State speaking competitions). Fiona has delivered 
a TEDx on “Finding Your Voice in a Digital World” and has written a book on public speaking called 
Rock the Talk.  She is very excited about helping youth find their voice! 

Try it Out?  

Afraid that speaking club might be boring, painful and no fun at al  (yikes)!?  Sit in on a 
class before signing up to try it out!  For more information contact Fiona Potter at 
727-773-6599, or fiona@fionapotter.com. 

When & Where: 
***Classes are weekly and will be offered on either Mondays or Wednesdays 
from 3:15-4:15 at LCC (location tbc).  Please indicate a day preference.
Classes will be capped at 16 students and registration will be first-come-first served.

***Classes starts Monday, August 23rd***

Rock the TalkTM 
LCC’s Speakers Club 2021-22     

Click HERE for a sneak peak

Rock the Talkers learn how to: 

• Write a great speech 

• Manage butterflies  

• Deliver with confidence 

• Understand body language 

• Involve the audience  
Classes are  interactive and fast-paced and will prepare 
participants for speaking competitions this school year. 

Fiona Potter, MBA, CPF 
727-773-6599

fiona@fionapotter.com

www.rockthetalk.net

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYr1Y8JngNs
mailto:fiona@fionapotter.com
mailto:fiona@fionapotter.com


1.  Date registration form submitted: 

	 __________________________________________________________________ 

2.  Student name and grade: 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

3.  Participation date preference (Monday or Wednesday) - Program is once a week 

4.  	 Student e-mail: 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

5.  Parent name, cell phone and e-mail: 

 	 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

6.  Snacks are provided at class - if your child has a food allergy, please identify: 

 	 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

7.  Emergency contact and phone number: 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 I give permission for use of participant’s image in Rock the Talk publicity. 

Parent signature - __________________________________________________________________ 

*  *  * 
 Semester 1 includes: 
14 classes, snacks, Rock the Talk book and supplies: $265 (semester 1) or $75/month (4 classes) 
You can pay by check or Venmo (Fiona Potter@Fiona-Potter-3).  Please make checks 
payable to “Fiona Potter” and drop off at main office or directly with Fiona Potter. 

   STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM  
*please submit this registration to your teacher by August 20th,  
students will be given a spot on a first-come-first-served basis

2021 LCC Speakers Club 

Rock the TalkTM 
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